
In 2020 the Spooner family
celebrated a 150-year legacy in the
community by donating a welcome

area and sign situated on the
shoreline at Lake Avenue and

Lakeshore Drive. The sign doubles
as a bench with landscaping and
flowers.  This is the perfect place

to enjoy the views, snap a photo or
take a break and unwind.  The

bench is 14 feet long and double-
sided to hold several people at

once - looking north up the classic
Lake Avenue vista, or south over
the entire lake.  The design was

created 
by Storm Lake artist Jennifer

Felton

Sunrise Park  -  Located at the eastern-
most point of the Hike & Bike Trail,

Sunrise Park is home to Storm Lake's
Sunrise Campground, municipal 9-hole

golf course, volleyball courts,  frisbee
golf course, and swimming beach. 

Chautauqua Park - Chautauqua Park
is located along Lakeshore Drive,

and hosts among other features two
rock jetties which are perfect for

fishing expeditions. Out on
Chautauqua Point you will  notice a
massive anchor which was secured

from a U.S. Navy fighting ship. Other
attractions within the park include:

tennis courts,  playgrounds, and a
picnic shelter.  At the, western end of
the park visitors will  find the "Buddy
Monument" dedicated to those who
served in World War I  and II .  Further

west still  is the "Old Pioneer" a
popular statue which gazes

westward towards Sunset Park. 

Sunset Park - Unique to Storm Lake
and to Sunset Park is the Living

Heritage Tree Museum dedicated to
planting trees associated with famous

individual or events. The park is
located on Lakeshore Drive just west of

Chautauqua Park. Also available at
Sunset Park is a band shell,

playground, restroom, and many shady
benches. 

Circle Park - Picnic areas are the
main feature of Circle Park, but it
also offers extraordinary views of
the lake and the campus of Buena

Vista University, home of the
beavers! The park is just south of

BVU's football stadium. 
 

Frank Starr Park - Offering
volleyball courts,  picnic shelters,

rest rooms, playgrounds, and
plenty of open spaces for games,

Frank Starr is a park with
something for everyone. 



STORM LAKE 
HIKE  & BIKE  TRAIL

GUIDE  

The  Storm  Lake  Hike  &

Bike  Trail  consists  of  a

network  of  l inked

pathwaths ,  providing  a

safe  trail  system  for

walkers ,  joggers ,  and

bikers .   The  trail  connects

Lakeside  to  many  of

Storm  Lake 's  parks .

Approximately  f ive  miles

long ,  most  of  the  trail

runs  adjacent  to  the  lake .  

 
EXPLORE 

The City Beautiful  f irst
hand  as  you  travel  along

the  Hike  & Bike  Trail .  

ENJOY 


